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Students To Vote Oct. 23ANCIENT LANDBIARKCommittee Sets Feb. 19 As Date
Of Seconid Student-Facult- y Day On Extra P.U; Assessment

Recurrent Deficits
SOPHOMORE MEETING of Past Two Years

Necessitate Action

Chairman Snyder Plans
Bigger, Better Holiday

3Iinor Schedule Changes Include
Dropping of Afternoon's In-tra-Sq- uad

Football Game

EXHIBITS TO OPEN EARLY

The Sophomore, class will
meet at 10:30 this morning in

Board Asks Student Co-ope- ra103 Bingham hall to elect a

YEAR BOOK TRY-OUT- S

Try-ou- ts for the Yackety
Yack photography staff will be
held this afternoon at 1:30 in
the Yackety Yack office in
Graham Memorial, Claude
Rankin, editor, announced yes-
terday. . . ;

Try-ou- ts for the other de-
partments of the annual will
be held at 2 o'clock.

tion to Safeguard Credit and
Quality of Publications

student council substitute for
the second-yea- r representa

lo INCREASE IN COSTS
The second annual Student-Facult- y

Day will be held this
year on February 19, 1936. October 23 was set by the

student council at its meetingset
the

The date was definitely
yesterday afternoon by

tive, Cecil Ford, who failed to
return to school this quarter.

David Meroney, class vice-preside- nt,

will take charge in
the absence of President Ram-
say Potts, who is away on a
tennis trip.

J Nominations and voting will
take place from the floor.

1 ifc ast night as the date on which
;he student body will be asked

V I
STUDENT COUNCHjoint student-facult-y committee

in charge of the affair, which
was so successfully carried off

to express its opinion oy vote
ASKS EXTRA Fl on the proposed additional pub

last winter quarter for the first lications fee of 90 cents per
time.

Ten Cents More Per Year Re- - student to be paid to the Pub-
lications Union Board.Plans for the event are well COSMOPOLITANS

underway, with Chairman,Jacob 'i quested to Reduce Two-Ye- ar

, Deficit of About $170 ,
This action comes as a result

TO MEET TONIGHT. Elias. Snyder's committee mak of a letter submitted to the stu
ing preparations for a larger The student council moved last
and more complete celebration

Dr. Y. Z. Chansr will Make Shortof friendship and University ex

dent body through the medium
of the Daily Tar Heel by
Fletcher W. Ferguson, secretary
of the Carolina Publications
Union Board, explaining that for

night to request the student body
to vote an additional charge of
10 cents per year per student

Talk Following Informal Or-

ganization Session
position.

Schnell and Bruce to be turned over ttfV' student
the last two years the board hasgovernment. ..ssu3i . -Herman Schnell,

assistant in charge of the .representatives irom many
The vote on this motion wil nations will gather at 8:30 tonew dormitory set-u- p and intra-

mural program, and L. C. Bruce, be made by the 'student' bodyJvrr night in the Episcopal parish
uctoDer- - Z6, the same date as house for the first meeting of
the additional publications as the new "Y"-sponsor- ed Cosmo
sessment vote. Boxes will be set politan Club.TIip TlflviA Pnnlnr inwMiTir iw-hon- nd veteran of the Univer--up in the lobby of the Y. M. C

sitys century.and a hlf dfExistence. Beneath this tree, legend AnJnfermal organization andA. and the vote will, be by Aus
rv'Trnn Madill J8a 'Hniher nf Hip TTniversitv " nartralian ballot.

suffered losses of $1,793.97 and
$2,502.71, respectively, or a
total of $4,296.68.

With the reasoning that "each
year's revenue should be suffi-

cient to meet the actual cost,
and that the present surplus
should be maintained in order to
continue its high credit rating,
which permits it to receive best
contract prices possible," the
board has come to the decision
that this is the only'possible way
to overcome a potential deficit
for this year.

The total additional fee per

du a n. nn 1: i t,:u . ij gm, cnairman ot tne i ' corn
At present a fee of 20 cents

rTcino- - "in the JilipH nnw hv rWS like the one under mittee presiding, Wll

president of the Interfraternity
Council, were added to the mem-
bership of the guiding commit-
tee yesterday. Many features
of the affair will utilize the or-

ganizations and functions of
the groups under the direction
of these men.

The committee voted to dis-

pense with the intra-squa- d foot-
ball game on the afternoon of
Student-Facult-y Day as was held
last year. In the place of this
event will be scheduled a, pro

per year is added to the univer
whiclkstill slightb heilization of his dream begun October Pf ff0e a shor telk rom

sity's bill to the student. This
12, 1793, when the erstone of Old East was laid. , . V I l, " ,amount has been charged so that nan proiessor lrum tne venixa

University of China. Later ontne student government may
carry ion its activities. For the Brf)lications Picture refreshments will be served.
jast two years the student gov-

ernment has had" a' freer" rein
About 40 students and faculty

Below is a brief schedule of profit and losses and income and ex-- 1 members who , are of foreign
and consequently has had greatergram of dormitory - and extra

curricular projects.
Similar Schedule

activities, it was asserted.
These additional activities, with
the same allotment from the

student for the entire year would
be 90 cents, which would be col-

lected by the addition of 30 cents
per quarter to the present fee
of $2 per quarter. For this
year, 45 cents per quarter would

penses of the four campus publications for the last three years, birth or have spent two or more
These facts are --presented to the student body for consideration, consecutive years abroad have
inasmuch as a general campus vote will determine the adoption received written invitations to
of the Publications Union Board's recommendation that the pub- - attend. The committee requests
lications fee be increased 90 cents per year, in order to stem the that any interested person with
tide of annual losses. . .. . the qualifications, who has not

For the most part the day's
student body, has run the stu-

dent government into a deficit
in the neighborhood of $170.

be added in the spring and win
received an invitation, leave his

Representatives from the P. Publications' Profits and Losses
for Last Three Years

name at the "Y" office before
noon today.

schedule will remain the same
as last year : a morning con-

vocation, a noonday hour of fa-
culty and student luncheons,
fraternity teas in the evening, a
basketball game and program in
Memorial hall at night, and de-

partmental and divisional ex

U. Board will appear before the
student council meeting Monday 1934-3-5 The University of North Car

ter quarters, since the fall quar-
ter fees have already been col-

lected.
The deficit which has sprung

up during the last two years is
the result primarily of a 10 per
cent increase in printing and

(Continued on page three)

IRAQ fiQl Inlrnn iff nnf a tunrtooT fn flia fiollnight to give a definite expla- - Tar Hgei Magazine
a' i !i j;j I

1933-3- 4

957.47p

2109.491
641.951

1932-3-3

1510.37p

567.14p
22.27p

nation as to -- its exPenQllures Magazine x 65.081 of such organizations, as a num-868.9-41

ber of other institutions haveand its income, ihis will re--i Yackety Yackhibits all day in Graham Memo-
rial, the library, the various de 9.61t I similar clubs.suit m the puonsning oi an om- - Buccaneer
partmental buildings, and the cial statement from the student

council to the studstnt body. 1793.971 2502(Continued on page three) Totals 2100.27p CAMPUS KEYBOARD.711

aloneLoss to Daily Tar HeelLocal Campus Orators Work -- Profit
Loss,

p
i x Loss to Carolina Magazine alone

It was an interesting thing last matter of fact, and it was some--
"spring i listen to faculty andToward Proposed Trip, Abroad Net loss for last three years $2493.10 i i

Net loss for last two years .$4296.68 c--

May that r, the faculty , over--
StudentPossibility of I; EuropeanTour t Sponsored, , by . National wneimingiy iavorea tne icea.Publications' Income and Expenses

. : .for. Last Three Yearst 7 1Federation of America Spurs Debaters tq,

student comments on What7."We

then termed' the "class extension
plan" and even after the faculty
members passed theplan' under
the new title of "Class Lecture
Calendar" there was still con

V 1 wf'"-- ' Greater .. Efforts, ,.--

. y, - -
19333

port, originally of South Africa, Expenses
dramatist and boxer, and John Tar Heel, Magazine
Royle, dramatist and coxswain, I yackety Yack

15,725.88
9,472.50
3,833.96

29,032.34

are tne Visiting team. . I "RnrvAn ppr
The subject is a "security"

siderable dissension in the ranks.
Our baby's baptism yesterday

was an inauspicious affair but
big oaks from little you know
the rest. The funny thing is
that most people think the idea
is original but it emphatically
is not. Prof. Leon Wiley of the

Remembering a boom season
in debating last year, campus or-

ators begin to clear throats in
preparation for what is expected
to be a rare schedule of debates
this year. Still in the offing, but
not yet definitely announced, is
a trip for a University team to
Europe.

If it materalizes, the trip will

it St

: The most interesting com-
mentary on the Class Lecture
Calendar was expressed by ven-

erable, magnificent Prof. Horace
Williams. "The plan of eleven
weeks, to a subject," he wrote,
"has done deadly damage to our
work. One can not raise a cab-
bage in eleven weeks. This
scheme completes the thing. . .
I think it will be a disaster to
the University, to the State, to
the students to adopt your plan."

But it was adopted though Dr.
Williams' reflection still stands
as a thrilling example of what
the scholars of the old-ty- pe edu

wage vs. tne prevailing, wage.
Neither the members of the Uni 1933-3-4

versity team nor the side of the Tar Heel, Magazine 17,360.88
10.554.73

Income
17,236.25
10,039.64

3,856.72

31,132.61

18,318.35
8,445.24
2,342.44

29,106.03

14,302.90
2,953.68

11,574.80
3,654.11

issue tney win aeiena nas Deen yackety Yack 1 . . . -
announced.. I 2,984.39 1 French department impressed

- - UVVMMVV,
the beauty of tne idea on us lastOther debates durmg tne tailbe sponsored by the National

ring and he got it from PrinceStudent Federation of America', quarter will be with teams from 30,900.00
ton and Harvard, where similarthe University, of Georga, here,which every year sends a debat 1934-3- 5

and Wake Forest, probably ir; Q71 KQipians nave ueen in existence lurDaily Tar Heeling team from an American Uni
versity to Europe. cation stands for. Molding curthere. Carolina Magazine 3 018.76 vears' unautauquaism was

1 oaaita the cry last spring, you remem--Last year's president of the Debating Coach W. A. Olsen ricula with society is the job of
modern educators and into theYackety Yack

will sift from students partici o gj4 ka joer, on uie part uj. auc uiu uuaiuBuccaneer mold with the curriculum herewno oeneve mat lectures snouia
Federation, John Lang, a Caro-
lina graduate, proposed last
spring that the Universitv here

pating in the Debate Group's
goes the Class Lecture Calen34 978 59not PPularize or "pepner- -

32,485.49weekly sessions (henceforth at
9 o'clock Thursday nights in it was mentioned Butas

Loss of . income here Includes transfer of magazine fees plized," dar, broadening the scope of our
educative efforts. Dr." Williams'

be represented abroad this year.
The proposal was approved by
the Federation at the time but

stead' of 7:30) the University
from Daily Tar Heel to separate magazine fund. - ri:Iiur lilts xcouii uc piau. xiicxcj.jrteams

Note: The increase in costs represents for the most part an in-(inte- nds to capitalize on thoseawaits the final decision of the Decreased by a pep rally and
fraternity rushing activities oc-- crease in printing and engraving costs. There was a 25 increase programs in the classroom which

school is passing out; new,
scholars of social change replace
the classicists. That's why we
get a thrill in helping our ad--
ministration in this educational

new president, who so far as
can be learned has not spoken curring simultaneously, attend- - in printing and engraving costs for the Yackety Yack from 1932-- are adaptable to popular interest

ance at the first session last 33 to 1933-3-4, amounting to $1,700. Estimated costs for this pub--1 and participation.aDout the matter.
Meet Cambridge First Thursday totalled only a handful lication for printing and engraving next year will be slightly less On the whole tne faculty has

of students. R. L. Wettach of the than for 1934-3- 5, due to a two-ye- ar contract with the Queen City been swell about the thing." AllFirst on the fall debate sched
change by sponsoring the Class
Lecture Calendar.- - We are plan-

ning for tomorrow and tomor-
row needs our plans. P. G. H

law school faculty led a discus--1 Printing Company. "

.
- letters to us, whether pro orule is a match with Cambridge

sion of the Constitution's pres-- These printing cost increases are regarded as permanent and con, showed an intense interest.university here November 18
,ffna 1 i;1tt . A4,,m in nld bases in intnr vears: I Most of them were con, as aCambridge Students C. J. M. Al-- u 111. li LfliLJA v mr, m w mm. w m Ki bm m.m. w -- m - - -


